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July 4th. Jiis.
From many a ditUM shore, .

Freedom in day* of yore
8ouftot here a heme;

And still ft-oa every stran.l,
Freemcn of everj land.
A vrut and growing band,

Tbey hither come.

And hark-' tbe Freeman'» j»ong,
f'pWled food and »trtmg,

Swells o'er the wave,
Asd man ia all ba might
And majemtv of Right,
Stand* forth in Freedom's light.

Erect and brave,
Firat in the nobte nee,
France takes her lofty place.

8elfmt«d and free,
V\ aked by her thrilling strain*-
(y*r Europe's hills and ptati>«.
Nations cast off their chain*.

And tyranu flee.

Welcome, three gU^tona mom.
On which 10 Fr««<»«n horn,

Our sires stood forth,
Pledgad 10 be free or die,
And reared to LtmtTr
A temple brnad and high.

For all tiie earth.

Thrice welcome this glad hour,
That sees despotic power

Tremble and fall.
p»ar hears 'mid crumwing throne..
And slaverv*a djing groans.
Proclaimed in thunder tones

FaiEMM rot am.

BALTIMORE OOBSXSPOVDDOS.
Biunun, July 1. 1834.

The anaiver^arj of oar National Indepen¬
dence ia as epoch sacred to patriotism. It fills
the inmost heart with sentiments akin to those
felt by onr forefather* when their "livea, for¬
tune- and sacred honors ' were plightad in giv¬
ing birth to the event* of this glorious day -
All that is mortal of tham slaepe in tha silent
grave, but their spirits are oat dead. Their
blood crimsoned many a battle field. Mon¬
mouth and Bunker Hill, and the plains of Lex¬
ington still live in holy commemoration..
From sire to ton has been transmitted the liv¬
ing spirit of patriotic fire which burned upon
its altars in tha days of the revolution. This
legacy, untarnished, is our richest inheritance
It breaths in our forests; is heard in the wild
eagle's ecream; murmurs along lakes, rivers,
and rivulets, and swells the undying bass of
freedom's anthem by old ocean'a shore. Our
starry flag stands out aa a beacon light to tbe
pilgrims of freedom, inviting the oppressed of
all nations to take shelter under its amplefolds There waa a spirit in the past which
defied the world in arms. That spirit still
lives, and may it continue to exist, growing in
strength whilst there is a free man left to com-
mem rate the anniversary of American Inde¬
pendence
Tbe busy notes of preparation are heard iD

all directions for the approaching National
Jubilee Numerous excursions, ciric and mili¬
tary are proposed. Quite a large number of
our citizens intend visiting Washington. Some
will also pay their respects to tho shrine of
Mount Vernon.
The American of this dty has enlarged its

dimensions, making it aow ona of the largest
papers in tha Union. Tha Clipper is also en¬
larged. but not otherwise improved. It still
clings to its idols, mingling abolition with its
other isms.
There are now 386 convicta in our peniten¬tiary. *

Distressing Case op IItdro?hobia.
The Dayton (Ohio) Empire notices an in¬
stance of a man in Little York, Mont¬
gomery county, who was bitten some
time ago by a dog, and who now has
symptoms like hydrophobia :
A few days ago, while in the room with

his wife, he felt rather strangely, and
seemed inclined to bite and grate his teeth
with all the power he possessed. He
asked his wife to hand him a piece ofsole
leather, which being complied with, he
bit it through in several places, and con¬
tinued biting until it was chewed to pieces.He then requested her to hand him a chip,which he also tore into splinters with his
teeth.

At this jK)int he was seised with strangeand wild sensations, and he told his wife
she had better leave the room, as he mightcommit borne personal violence. She did
so immediately, and locked the door. He
tried to get out, but finding the door
locked, he went to the window, which
was m the second or third story of tbe
house, and jumped out, perfectly crazyand raving, as is supposed with"hydro¬phobia. He ran several miles before he
was overtaken, screaming and cryingwith the most intense agony. He was
finally secured and brought back, and is
now under the medical care of Dr. Le
Fever. At times he is perfectly rational,when he refuses to be tied. When the
strange feeling comes upon him, he im¬
mediately gives notice, and is properly
secured,

A sucking Nelson, of fourteen
writes from the fleet to his 44 Dearest
Cuz" in the following terms : You re¬
member, my darling, that when you saw
my sword lying on your drawing room
table, you made me promise that the first
Ru>.»ian Wood with which it was soiled
should be wiped upon my pocket hand¬
kerchief and sent home. By all that's
sacred, my dear, if I can I will keep myword. Every night I say my prayers,and look affectionately at the little niece
of steel.*' y

Eahi.y Crime..The report of the War¬den of tha New Hampshire State prison,shows one melancholy and startling fact,and that is that one half of the number
ot convicts now in prison have not reached
the 25th year of their age, and that near¬
ly one-third of the whole number are
less than twenty years of age. Duringthe past year a boy only nine years of
age, has been confined within the prison.
Jons Piiilot Curkan..A 'certain

Judge, observ ing much tittering in Court
one day, and fancying that "he" was the
object, whispered to Curran, who stood
near the bench, "Curran, do you see any¬thing ridiculous in this wig ?" "Noth¬
ing but the head, my Lord," was the
witty hamster's reply.

A hundred or more Scotch girls,recently arrived in this country, have
gone to work in the llolyoke (Mass.)mills. They were sent for. Scotch girls,
we believe, are considered as belong¬ing to the best class of factory opera¬tives. They are industrious, thrifty, and
economical. They are the veritableYankees, of Britain.

Try it..Just before going to bed eat
two pig's fe^t and a cold apple pie. Inless than an hour you will see a snake
larger than a hawser, devouring eightblue-hairea chickens which have just es¬caped from a monster with sorrel eyesand a red not overcoat.

The French Cry stal Palace hasreached the point at which the crystalbecomes necessary. In consequence, j*,5,000 square yards of ground glass have
be*ii ordered for the roofing of the five |arched naves of the edifice.

2ZF A Judge's duty is to snub the
counsel on both.sides, and pother thejury
by furnishing them with a third method
(.f looking at the ca^e.

list or AurfAii-Afist hotel*.

C J Adams, lad
j p »rown, do
H F Niemann, P*
Col Burterftetd, Me*
E Seibete. 8C *

Mrs A B Beibels, do
Miss Seibels, do
J Bach, NY
C L Littlefield, Miss
W H J.»hn*»
J Smith, ted> *nd child,
Del
W Johnson, NY
A Hunter, Ark
C T Brown, Va
J Lambert, DC
V Richardson, Mas*
J C Gioce,Teias
W W Leake, Ark
J B French, NY
J T Milloa, Va
Miss Williams©*, do
A de Wolff, Caraccas
F I) Shaffe, Mo
T W Wilson k tamilv,
Mss

A Williams -n, Neb
W I. Sherburne.

-HP*/**.
S Rawhmon, England
E J McKew, Md
8 H Hnnter, do
STr««», Mo
J F Pearwm, Md
J 8 Woadewe, do
A D Price, do
R Plainkinton, Pa
V Moore, KY
C J PumeU, DC
C McLaran and family,
Pa

8 Thomas Si lady, NY
W H Johnson, 2 ladies

fc arrvaut tt
WM A Allen, Md
M L Allwin & lady. Va
Dr t? Taylor and lady,
China"

L C Morris, Ct
Mis* D A Gardner, Ga
M w»E R Conen,do
J I. Martin fc danghter,
Va

T H Nk-holson, do
A Alexander, Md
T Alexander, do

Natloaal Hotel.M. A. DSXTXX.
G J Thomas, Va
H T Taliaferro, do
A J Johnson, Ata
Mrs J L Fart is, do
W Wilson, do
J S Mitchell. Pa
W Dexter, NY

B Martin, Tenn
P D Barbour, Kr
J Bowers, Md
C B Stoke*, do
J H Stone, do
F Palmer, fHno
J V Benne, Mass
M Makers k family, .Ark W N W Dorsey, do
T C Anderson. La
E T Blidsoe, Mis*
A P Browu
VV W Hirbbel), Pa
J M Lucas, do
F Stevens Mc
G B Iftivsnport, Va
R Cbamberlin, NY
H L Withers. Pa
W Shaw, Md
J B French, NY
B Dudgeon, Scotland
J D Bowling and daugh¬

ter
J W Frothingliain. Can
J Dyer, do
O Wheeler
3 Austin
tt Barnes, Ky
J Hall, Md
T L Phillips, Pa

E Van Gisel, Del
B S Herndon
M V B Slice
A H Greene, NY
J Fowler, do
A D Hoger, III
S Maury, jr, 8C
3 Omohundro, Va
Mr Thorn, do
J H Mc Daniel, do *

J J Mickel k lady, SC
C J Helm k lady, do
S Holden, La
A Gibson, Mass
S F Clark, Ga
E H Mu-yrove, do
N M Lee, Va
P Simins, La
A McKinley
J Simpson
Misa L Chamberliu, Fla.

Wit lards' U«tcl.I. A. A J a. WlbUin
D Sharwood, Pa
F Behden, Texas
Mrs C M Ellis, Ala
H B Boynton, do
A II Tilden, NY
l Lclebare, France
L Costovar, Bogata
W T Mechling and ladv,
USA

Miss D.ishiell
J VV Mason, La
A D Kslly k lady, do
VV H Goldthwaite, Ala
J W Vance La
E B Bradley, Md
J B Kilmer, lady, servant

fc o young ladies, La
Mr Wordis, Va.

N W Edwards, lady and
daughter, 111

Hon A H lleedcr, Pa
J Wildey, do
J B Picked, La
L L Gouverneur, jr, Md
R L D Gardiner
T P Pelot, USN
Dr A L Peters, Va
8 T Peters k Indy, do
VV Minnis, do
C Mindel, Pa
R J Nevin
W S Orr, Va
Col Baker, USA
J L Jones, Md
A Parkhaussen, NY

Uaitesl States Hotel..R. a. hacoby.
B F Omohundro k lady,
Va

VV A Strong, Ohio
0 F Gardiner, La
L S Coryell, Pa
T H T Reily, Va
Viiss S V Beiley, do
Miss M Logan, do
U M White, Md
J W Eddy, NY
R J Echols, Va
1 C Hnwlaid, Me
T II Gregory. NY
VV Bradley, Va

J G Holmes
Mr Cooles, DC
a D Allen, VaC A Derrcot, do
Capt Blakey, do
VV T Pepper, NC
Capt Mecoslin, La
J Dnnlap, NH
G Hooper k lady
C T Ktissell
M G Scott, Va
H K Davis, 111
Miss C Stailey, Va
F ilolliday, do.

Old Poiat Hotel.Old Point Comfort Va
(C. C Wn.lard k Bitos., Prop's).July 1.

Mr Bonlware, Va
/^Turner
A Marks an4 family
J R A gyle, Grocbland
VV Blake, NY
P Rus.-el, Rich
Mr Hi rris, do
Mr Barratu, do

B B Whitaker'fc familv,
NC

J T Thomas, do
P H Thainas, do
II J Harri , Salisbury
A Harris, Nor
P Otterback, Wash
J A Benbury, NC,

¦ 7 " « MVUUUIJI,
J T Murpec, Southamp- Purser Cutter and ladv

ton
~ USN"'

VV B C'in, Nor Dr Massenburg
H A VV ashingtou, Wil- T I. Swift

J K Hissiger, Rich
B Ward and lady. Fair fa:
VV Robinson, jr, Peters¬
burg

P VV ^lfriend, Va
L Calvio Ilew
VV B Davis,
W W Boyer, Wash
D Clarke and lady, NCMiss Thorn, do
Mr Arnisteaa, do
Mr Hudgins, do
Mr Arid.rson, do
Surgeon Anderson, C'h.
Eng Sherwood

M P Jordan, USN
VV I'leanants, Rich
J Page, PetersbgR S Allen, Rich
S H Drew, do
S P Vail, do
A Doaan and

chil'n
VV N Allen, NC
A H Davis, Va

liauisburg
R A Mayo, Rich
E C Robinson, NY
L D Pendtr, NC
R Lewis, do
W Harrison, Va
F Poe, USS
Lt Barrett, Mass
J P McCauly, do
Miss Mehafley- Nor
I>r A Powell, jr
A J Dallas, Wash
Dr Mukev, Md
B T Philips, Bait
ML s M Price, do
Miss P Price, do
C Snowden, Md
VV Nelson and lady
W Eastoa, Bait
S B Arnold,
J N Crawlord, Wash
C W Clapp and ladv
VV Watkirs, Nor
VV Yoiuig. do
A A S^niuii.-s .. .. »a.>r «
VV H Whluieo and lady, S Alston, fnd

BaitG F Allsto ]
Mr Calcli Rich
Mr Doggatt, Southgate Wm Bell and I'dy, do
' i,Jdo * D S,bbu and lodvl do
HI) llodgkius aud party, G B Embery, do'
Mathews

lady, and

and laiy,

Arrival and Departure of Oeeaa Steamers.
Vows. leaoej Dnyt>New York..Havre July 1

Cmadi Boston Liverpool... July i
I rometheus New York^.tian Juan.. .inly !
Illinois New York..Aspmwall..JulyAtlantic New York..Liverpool.. .July i
huropa New York..Liverpool...July J:
q&~ The California steamers leave New York oi

the 5th and 30th of each month.

I

}

SEA BATHING.
CtllEk \PliiAKE HALL, UuDpton.Ci

/ Vs., will be reopened on THURSDAY, 1st Bag
Juds, and the proprietor having add^d a larze hl!
oDimaoJiouR Heuse, Ball Boom, Bowling Alleys, Ac
P'eJges himself to make every effort to render th»
stay of visitors pleasant and agreeable.

Its advantages for BATHING or SEA AIR art
art surpassed by any other Watering place, and tht
oil (Bate is proverbial for health.

Bo*1*- Wishing Tackle, Ac., in readiness foi
fbUors.
Brant per day $2 ^" week l« m
" 14 1 month 35 o

:: :: \ to
" 3 months gO qoChildren and servants under 12 yeara of age, hall

.
R. 0. BANK8.J919.law4w

~

BOOK BINDINQ.
a all its varietle*, neatly exacnted, on the aor<
reasonable terras, by

THOMAS TRIPLBTT k CO,Pennsylvania avenue, south tide. 3d door
fp~iftf f^om 13th street.

Escaasu Crarvrr Colet,
Junt Term, 1861.

Joseph Sierra |
ei Petition

J.^bn A Isabella Brosnaham ^ for Petition
A Piteam a Irene Morrison. J ot ^^ods.

the pe:l(i-n of Joseph Sierra fcr partitionof lands l>ing in the eity of Pensacola, beinp:
°? the MuI* of City, as Lots, or nartsof'«>ta No«. 46 45, 22, 21, 48. 203 A4 367 223^24217, H«, 306, 307, 169,170,'

pemng upon affidavit that Pitcarn and Irene Aior-ns..n do not reside in the State of Florida, it is

!d u
to °ne n*wspi-per print-,n °f Florida, one in tli«city of Sam»°rk, tnd rwln the city of Washingtrn, airingS-hi?r«.^n. ) .and,pp*mr atthe Dext ter"of tblaComrt, and plead, answer or demur to thepet Jon in this .-ase Bled, or the same will be uk«n

pro eonft-sso, and heard ex parte.
J. J. FINLET,Judge, Western Circuit Hate of Florida.1-i.maoola, June aoth, 1864. je 29.lawitai

a card!

1
fashionable duess making.

ADIKo wishing their figure improved will do
j well to call on MRS. M. A. EATON

one door west 13th St., on Pa. avenue.
T-n icing Ladies wanted at the abore business.

Goe i wages (oven.
Simuel T. Taylor's dress catting system tanght at

my residsne® at in the morning an-1 7 o'clock in
ilie »venlng.
Vrs Eaton returns thanks to the ladles of Wash

icjitnn f.»r th» libtral patronage hitherto l.»«towe.J
uj o-i her, aud hopes to merit the renewal of their
fsvr rs at her new residence. je 28.W3w«
/ tOLLKCTOR'8 CASKlTiTmMt conr^
V nient article for holding bills and papers, and

making memorandums, only 02c.
Por.folios, the largest, best, and cheapest stock ws

have evar had
Writing Pads, neat and cheapVathemationi instruments, colored Crayons
""iMh" Co,or8 ia box* ^<xo 123^ cants to $7

Wn-oramatio Board and Drawing Paper, all sisee

TSt£Z^al tfortm®nt of p,ain *nd fancy 8U-
Vlsiil. 4 n J Porte

4; .aav HOOU1 UUOli b VI UIAID &QQ T

Cards, Cam Cases,

QRAf a BALLANTYNK,
'. 7th street.

je lft-tf

8E0RBET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
GOLD PBHB «nd Pencils, Silver Tea,Table,

and Dessert Spoons, and Thimbles mads of ster¬
ling diver.
Gold, dim, light iteet, »nd German sflrsr Bpeo-

J

Cataract. neawrigbted, bias, green, and Perifocal
Spectacle Glasses for all ages, constantly on hand,
and can be set in old frames at short notice, and at
a small expense. For sale by

E. K. LUNDY,
je 30.If Bridge street, Georgetown.
to thx crnznnj of georgetowh.
BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the cdti-

# sens ofGeorgetown and its vicinity, that they
, I prepared to undertake every description of work
in OAS FITTING. They hare secured the services
.ftome ofthe beet workmen from the North, and
their charges will be fouad as low as in any of thoee
dtles.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

ofGas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex¬
amination of the public.
South side ofBridge street, between Washington

and Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicum's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30.tf

PHILADELPHIA"ADVERTISEMENTS,
SEA BATHING.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY.

This new and popular establishment is non

HUaopen for the reception of visitors.
The proprietor, thankful for the patronage be ho1

so largely received, begs to assure his friends and
'he public that the HOTEL in every department
will r Xept in a style superior to any previons sea
son. Gas has been introduced into 200 rooms..
tiassler's celebrated orchestra baa been engaged ex

clusively for this house, aud many other arrange
tnents have been made tending to the inoreaaec
comfort and enjoyment of the guests.
Application for rooms may be made by address

ing the proprietor at Cape Island, or to the subscri
ber. L. HARWOOD,

No. 17 South 3d street, Philadelphia.
N. B..Extensive stabling on the premises.
Je lO-ThA . ~

SNIDER S WINES
AT PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN V.SSIUKR, Denier in Wines, at tb<
former old established Went SUrrt of JAC01

SNIDER, Jr., No. 76 Walnut street, four doors be
low Fourth street, where consumers will be supplio*
wit** WINES and LIQUORS on the moft accommc
latins? term*.
JACOB SNITJKR.. Jr.) Agent for the Im

portaticn of FOREIGN WINES, Office No. 76 Wei
nut street, Philadelphia, where ho is prepared ti
reeeive orders for the special Importation of Wines
Ac, from various houses in Europe, in quantities o

a single dozen and upwards: and also solicits for hi
don. JOHN VAUGHAN SNIDER, the patronage o
his friends and former customers.
%*»A11 Wines ordered for Washington will bo de

livered by Exprees/ree of freight. je 8.ly

IMPORTANT TO MECHANICS AND BCSINEgi
MEN.

FIRST PREMIUM PUMP.
ASAFE and money making business is guarantie

to all persons purchasing Ftnte, County, an

Township rights for the AMERICAN LlFTINt
PUMP, fPolley'* patent Klastic Adjustable Bucket,
acknoweledged by scjentiflc then who have witness**
its operation, to be the best and most valuable pum
for general purposes, in the Union. Persons pui
chasing rights will have no competition, and secur
handsome profits.
Considerable territory is already sold, and the d.

is rapidly increasing.
Rights can be purchased iow and models, Ac., b

seen by applying to H.VIVIAN & CO., Sole Manu
facturers, 109 North Front Street, Philadelphia.
N. B..f-ocal and travelling Agents wanted Lit

oral commission given. may 2">.3m

sifK FOWLERS, WELLS 4 CO.
I'hr«nnlogL-s and Publishers, 231 Arch st

J below Seventh, Philadelphia. All works oi
J Phrenology, Wnter Cure, Magnetism, an'

Phonography for sale at New Yorft prices.-
I'hrenologicU examinations day and evening.
Cabinet to visitors, may 11.3m

CONRAD BARD & 80N,
manttfacrvRixn

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 116 ARCH STREET.

FOUR DOOH8 BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YEARS.)
SILVER

TFA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CUPS, PORlU, SPOONS, it

Of the newest aad cv.st admired Patterna.
ALSO, IMPORTERS OF

amtrviELD and Birmingham
PLATED WAKE.

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FORKP, 8P00N8,4<

suitable fo Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep sonstantlyon hand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr 4.3m
ROGER BROWN * CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS *1MPOR VERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORE

No. S33 HIGH STREET,
{b*U0t«n Eighth avd Ninth, north suit,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
aooaa naoww. (oc 28.ly] willlsm waiiac

DOCTOR FOrRMOF.
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE Hid OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, wki
One hundred Engraving!
showing Diseases and Mt.
formations of the ilumsi
System in every shape ari
form. To which is added

| Treatise on t!*e Diseases <:
' Females, being cf the higli
I est importance to marrie<
f people, or those contem
plating m arriage. By
WM. YOUNG, M. D.

Lf t no father be asharar <
to present a copy of tb<
iSSCULAPIUS to his chili
It may save him trom ai

early grave. Lei io young man or women enter in
to th® s»cret obligations of married life withou
reading the POCKET j®£CULAPIUS. Let no on»
suffering from a hacknied C^ugh, Pain in the side
restless nights, nervous feeling*, and the whole trail
->f Byepep tic sensations, and given up by their phy
sirian, be another moment, without onsultmg thi
J3-CliLAPIUS. Have the married, or those abou
to be married any impediment, read this truly use
fu! book, as it has been the means of saving thons
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws o
death.
«^Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTf

enclosed In a letter, will receive one copy of thii
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol
lar.
Address, (post paid) DB. WM. YOUNG,

No. M Spruce street. Philadelphia.
tpl8. ly
DOTiTiA 3BL3H>,
PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,

INVENTOR OP THE CELKBRATHB G088AMEI
VINTILATiNG WIG AND KLAbTIC BAND

TOUPACE8.
So. 1T» CHESTNUT STREET, qypottte the RaU

Home, Philadelphia.
* STRUCTI0N8 to enable Ladies and Gentlemei
to measure thehr own b»a is with aoeuracy:

« Toupees A 8calps, Inch.
No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to

head baek as far as
I. From forehead bald.

over th* head to 2 Over forehead as
neck. for as required.

3. From ear to e*r 8. C rer the crown of
over the head. the head.

«. trom ear to ear
round the fore¬
head.

B. Dollar t has
.lways ready for
¦ale a splendid f \ \
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees, /
Ladles' Wigs, ^
half Wigs, Fris-
ots, Braids,
Ourls, Ac., beau.

" °^P " iaj e'Ubllri,

DOLLARD'8 HKRBANIUM EXTRAOP OR LUBTROUd HAIR TONICL
prepared from South American herbs and roots the
most successful article ever pr^ducS for p^SvSithe hab rrom failing o it or changing color restorino
V1 Pairing it in a healthy ^d*lSfi2SSSBAiaong other reasons >eny Dollard's hair-o«ttJn« Sa>loon, maintaixui its lLiMxtsuBn poooliritv u fs««

^ppli'd to h-^ Of hftir cut at

X.oO«.f« the greau-st gtaranty of its efflcaoy. Sold
£ retail ut his Old EstabliahmLt, 17?

delphia. "PPoait<» the State House, Phila

nJo^hS^.J't'LV ]ut di"COTpr®d the ri pips w
2^ ^ annonnoes it for sale, with per-fcet confidence, in Its surpassing everything of ft#kind now in nse. It colors thehair eithetblack7r

pli»t^,irt^t^det^^^^Jg^111*,^;In... a. .... :ra~sons visiting the dty are invited to <riVTifu'
letters addressed to R. DOLtARD, 177 OHKSTNnr
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receiveiftStL^
jan88.ly. «*««iuon.

NEW ICE DEPOT.
F'R the eenvenienee of my eustomers and othm

ICE can be had trom 6 a. m. until 0 p ¦ n>'
Parker'«, PenB»ylvanJ«mm, Mow

etbgtraet. JOHN PJSTTIBONE.
). 14.«olm* v

.. [No. 610.]':" V-'g
By tfre Pr«iM«nt o(tk«Ca*t«dBI«m.

IN punuanoa of law, I, FRANKLIN FXIBCB,
President of the United States of America, do

hereby declare and make known that public nlas
will be bold at the undermentioned land oSoeth
the State of Wiscosns, at the periods hereinafter
designated, to wit: r. ,.i

At the land office at Stivers Poiht, commencing
on Monday, the fourth day of- SwiI*bUt next, i>r
the disposal of the public lands rftuated in the fol¬
lowing named townships, tit. :

forth of tkt bnst iine, ami east of the fourth prin*i>
pal meridum.

Townships twenty-one, twenty-flve, twentymos,
and twenty-seven, of range two- /'
Townships twenty-five, twenty-aix, twenty-seven,

twenty-ei^ht. twenty-nine, and thirty, ef range
three. V
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

nine, and thirty, of range four.
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

nine, and thirty, of ran^e nine.
Town«hips twenty-erven, twentyslgbt, twenty-

nine, and thirty, of range ten.
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

nine, and thirty, of range eleven.
At th« land office at L \ Crosse, commencing on

Monday, the eighteenth day of September next, foi
the disposal of the pnblic lands within the under
Mentioned townships, viz:
NorVi of the bate line, emd »oett of the fourth princi

pal meridian. [.
Townships twenty-two, tweatjr-three, twenty-lour

twenty-eight, and twenty-nine, of range one.

Townships twenty-two, twenty-three,and twenty
nine, ef range two.
Townfhip twentv-nine, of range three.
Townships twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-fife

twenty-six, twenty-sevan,and twenty-eight,of rangi
four.
Townships twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three

twenty four, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven
and twenty-eight, of range fire.
Townships twenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five

twenty-six, and twenty-seven, of range six.
Townshipstwenty-three, and twenty-four,ofrang

as*en.
Kurih of the bate line, and east of the fourth princi

pal merdian.
Township twenty five, of range one.
At the l-nd office at Willow Rives, commencing

on M nd*y tbe i-leventb day of September next, fo
t^e disposal of the pnblic lands situated within tb
following named townships, to wit:
Norih of the bate line, and toe.4 qf thefourth princi

pat meridian.
Township thirty-seven, of range six.
Townships thirty six, thirtj-scven, and thirty

eight, of range s-ven.
Townships thirty-five, thirty-six,and thirty-sever

of range eight.
Township* thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty six, an

thi'ty-s«ven, of range nin".
Townships thirty four and thirty five, ofrange tei
Township thirty-five of range eleven.
Township thirty-five, of range twelve.
Townships thirty-five, forty-seven, and forty-nin<

on the south shore of Lake Superior, at the mout
of St. Louis river, of range thirteen.
Townships thirty, thirty-five, and forty-seven, {

range fourteen.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-five, t

range fifteen.
Townships twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-five, an

forty-one, ofrange sixteen.
Township thirty-five, of range seventeen.
Townships thirty-nine and forty, ofrange eighteei
Townships thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nim

and forty, of range nineteen.
At the land office at Mkxasha, commencing o

Monday, the twenty-first day of August next,for th
disposal of the public lands within th? following
named townships, viz:
North, of the bate line, and eatt of thefourthprindpc

meridian.
Townships thirty one and thirty two, of rang

seventeen.
At the land office at Mikzxal Poiht, oommencin

on Monday, the twenty-first day of August next, 1c
the disposal of the following islands, to wit:
North (if the bate line, and eatt ofthe fourth principt

meridian.
Islands situated In sections twelve, thirteen, fou

teen, and twenty-two, of township nine, and seetio
thirty six, iu township t«n, of rang* six.

Islands situated in sections six and seven, in towi
ship nine, and sections one, two, nine, and elevei
in township ten, of range seven.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of school
military, and other purposes, together with thot
"swamp and overflowed lands thereby made unti
for cultivation," if any, granted to the State by tl
act entitled "An act to enable the state of Arkansi
and other States to reclaim the 'swamp lands' witl
in their limits," approved September 24tk, 1850, vn
be excludedfrom the tales.
Tbe offering of the above lands will be commencc

on the days appointed, and will proceed in the ordt
in which they are advertised, with all conveniei
despatch, until the whole shall have been offer*
and the rales thus closed; but no sale shall be ke]
open longer than two weeks, and no private enti
of any of tbe lands will be admitted until after tt
expiration of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washlngtoithis eighteenth day of May, Anno Domini one tboi

sand eight hundred and fifty-four.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the President :
John Wilcox,

Commissioner of General Land Offic

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitled to tbe right of pre-emptioto any ot the lands within the townships and par

of townships above enumerated, is required to eeta
lish the same to the satisfaction of the register an
receiver of the proper land offli-o, and make paymeitherefor at toon at piacticahlr, ajter teeing tliit notic
and before the day appointed for the commencemei
of the public sales of the lands embracing the trai
claimed; otherwise such claim will be forfeited.

JOHN WIL80N,
Commissioner of General Land Office.

may 20.law!3w

[No. 615.1

Notice of witudsawal-i
pursuance of the order of the Presiddut of tt

United States, boaricg <late th.j 30th ultimo, issue
on the recommendation and at the request of tl
(Senators and nearly ail the Representatives in C01
(tress from the State of Missouri, the lands in tt
following named township* situated in the ttate <
Missouri, on the route of the " Iron Mountain an
Mittittippi river Railroad," have been withdraw
from sa'e or entry, except for valid pre emptio
claims, until farther orders, to wit:
In the district of lands sntyect to sals at S'

1 Louis:
North of the bate line and tvett of thefifth princip*

meridian.
Townships 38, 39, of range 1

North of tht bate line and watt of thefflh principt
meridian.

Townships 38, 39, 40, 41. of ranges 1, 2
Townships 3fl, 39, 40, 41, 42, of range 3
Townships 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,44, 65, of ranges

10, and d

Townships 39, 43, 44,45, of range 7
Township :-9, of range t>.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Jacxsoh

North of the bate line and eatt of the fifth principt
meridian.

Townships RO, 31. 32. 33, 34, 36, 3(5, 37, of range 1
Townships 30. 31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, <

range 2 *

Townships it, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 36, 3'
ot range 3 »»»»»»

Townships 26, 27, 88, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 3<
3i, of ramje 4 '

Townships 25, 26. 27, 28, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 31
36, 37, of ranges 6. 6
Townships 24, 26. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, <

range 7

^Townships 24,26, 2tt, 27,28,29, of ranges 8, 9 an

1,^*nlhJiP'22' 23> 2*.24, 26,27, 28, of ranges 1]
12, 13 and 14
Townships 21, 22, 23 , 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, ol rang

lo
Townships £3, 24, v6, 26. 27. 28, of raose 16
Townships 22,23.24, 26, 2tt, 27, 28, of range 17
Townships 24, 25, 2«, 27. of range 18

North of the bate line and w*t of the fifth principt
mmdxan.

Townships 36, 37 of range 1
The above list inciud- s certain townships heret<

fore withdrawn for other railroads, ani some no
yet offered for sale, but which h*ve all been insert
»**, as they are within the reservation.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Offic*

1864* 7 of Washington, this 8th day of June AJ
By order of the Prmidiwt :

5.1ft, 10 JOHN WILSON,^ _10~lawl3w Commissioner.

WMA*OR'S PROCLAMATION.
HhKJSAS by the act entitled 'Ad act relatin
*£*£ approved 26'h July, ISiO. and tl

UaPPro*ed- 27th April, 183iit la provided that whenever it shall be rnaJe t
appear to the satisfaction of tne Mai or that ananimal of the dog kind within this cityAalfbdeemed and considered mad, it shall be the duty t

Proc,am»tton requiring th«
f, i nd shall be kept confineft.r such number ot days as he shall deem expedieu

in BQch proclamation, not eieeedjng ninety days; .,d it shall be the duty of th
kill iV"* iawf,,, for any other P^ tkill ana bury all and erery dojr rains at Iatm mr
trar, to the proclamation"fT* ^

mr^tim^tLr01Th bMB m*de to appear ?-
my aaUsfiMtion that there are "animals of the do,
to all

18 dty»1 do h«fet»y give notio
.°onocrn^ "all animals of th

flnL fcr J5 T r<Hlulr®'1 be kept eonf®r fnd faring tbe term of sixty days ftonthe date hereof; and tbe police officers of this Ooiporation are required to enforee tbe law in inmee

may 22-eolwAM5w
J°&N W'

VTOTICI exteadtof'tha time of re."Nation of lands heretofore withdrawn from
f rcule of pwpowd railroab from

Z< L .
8U,TA, t0 Mississippi.is hereby given that the reservation jf the

froln .«rket and or-aerea to be withheld from sale or entry fexcent tm

term of tlx months from TOtarfXt*1"* to

Dy order of the President t .« / "

, .
JOHN WILSON,

j, ta_u.frnM<."M

1

f

UNDERTAKERS, 4c.

CABINET Mlm * XJNDKRTAKHL
fpoi amhialg ' Nroeotfclly inform Ida

friecxte, aoqi
he ttmL

IfVNERALS attended to at
shortaat notice, iadl» ft* hoot

muntr. Bodies preserved im the west perfeaJKJL
»- jr V »'

rer, am «n the mmmat unarm
>ra«nkfal for put favors, be wocld mpMWy

.elicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the Biune. ANTHONY BDCHLY.

Pa. ava~, a. aide, between 9th and 10th Ma.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d henae east of

Tth street mar IT.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to (be

citiaenE of Washington and its vicinity for their
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
calls in tbe Undertaking branch of my b*ainea% i
have been induced to° disoontinae the maaafeatnro
of Fnrnit<U9.and tnrn my attention fiiliy to the
TJKDHRTA*iVO. I hare spared no peine to have
everything that is requisite to mj hwdaam, and I
am therefore folly prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure thoee who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains te earry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMitS F. HARVEY,
Tth st., between 0 and H.

N. B..Orils attended to at all hovn of tbe night.
mar 8.ly <_

TUNXRAL8
r~ fl 5i Tbe subscriber ie prepared to aft-
^¦iMMMvtend, at ihc shortest notice, to any
calls in this Hncr, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomaydesire his assistance
in performing the last tribute orrespect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds (tarnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention oi

the public to bis PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested fti the families of sev¬
eral ia this city, to whom he cam refer at to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decompoai
'ion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
ang 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

New York, Texas. California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Mkaami,

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorway and Connaellor-at-Law,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on Cth street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

C0XM188I0HKB
OF DEEDS FOR

axas,nntnjana.
Pennsylvania, Alabama Kwtwf7,
Maryland, Georgia, MicYsjai,
Maine, Wisoonain, Ohk>,aai
Minnesota, Florida, Othac gtataa:
GEORGE C. TBOMAIi

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AMD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omci opposite 10 teb rasAsou builson.

0QT 19.y WASHINGTON. P. a
WILLIAM CHOPPIN

CABPENTEB AND BUILDER,
Shop and residence,next to corner ot 13thaad Oats.
jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo I loam,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Oppoalta the United States Treaamrjr.
S[ IX per cent, per annum interest paid on deposit!

' ofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. «ep 3.dly

[No. 517.1
*vpOTIClC for reatortng certain landa

to market In the State of Missouri.
Ti e grant of land made by the ant of Congress ap

proved 10th June, 1862, to aid,'in the construction
of a railroad from the city of Ft. Louie to the west
era boundary of the State of Missouri. Known as the
'.Southwest Pacific Railroad," ha' ing been adjusted
as far as practicable, notice te hereby given, that »u
the varant lands heretofore withdrawn, anl still
withhe'.d, from sale or entry along tbe route of the
said road, which He outside of the limits of six miles
on each side of tbe same, situated in the undermen¬
tioned township* and partsof townships which have
not be»n or shall not he selected in virtue of any
grant made by Congress, or legally claimed by pre¬
emption, will be restored to privat* entry on th*
days hereinafter specified, at the ordinary m nimura
prfco of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre,
to wit:
lb the district of lands subject to sale at St. Locls.

commencing on Monday, the fourth day of Septem¬
ber next.
North of the base line and east of the fifth principal

mer dian.
Townships 43*, 44, 45. of range 1
Townships 42*, 44*, 45, of range 2
Townships 44*, 45*, 46, range 3
Township 46, range 4
Townships 46*, 4", 8. of Mo. river, range 5
Townships 46*, 47, 48, S. of Mo. river, range 6
Townships 46*, 47, 46, 8. of Mo. river, range 7

North of the base line and west of thefifth principalimridiau.
Townt hip 40*, 42*, 43*, 44, 45, range 1
Townships 38, 49*, 42*, 43, 44, 45, B. of Mo. river,

rang* 2
Townships SS*. 40*, 4t*, 42 49, range 3
Townships 38*, 40*, 41*, 42, range 4
Townships 39*, 40*, 41, range 5
Townships 39 », 40, 41, range 6
Townships 39*, 40, range 7
Townships 38*, 39*, 40, range 8
Townships 38*, 39, range 9
Towaships 38*, 39, range 10
In the district of lands subject to sale at Jacxs->n,

c nnmencing on Monday, the twenty-fifth of September next:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Township G7. ran^e 2
Townships 3t, 37, range 3
Townships 36, 37*, range 4
Townships 36, 37*, range 6
Townships 35, 36. 37*, range 6
Townships, 35, 36*, 37*, range 7
Townships 34, 35, 36*, range 8
Townships 34, 35, 36, range 9
Townships 34. 35*, 3<6*, range 10
In the district ot lands subject to sale at Clinton,

commencing on Monday, the thirteenth day of Au¬
gust next:
North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 36* 37*, 38*, 39, range 11
Townships 35*, 37*, 38, 39, range 12
Townships 36*, 37*, 38, 49, range 13
Townships 36*, 87, 38, 39, ranee 14
Townships 35*, 30*, 37, 38, 39, range 15
Townships 35*, 36, 37, 38, range 16
Townships 35, 86, 37, ranee 17
Townships 35, 38, range 18.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Sprina-

i iild, commencing on Monday, the fourteenth dayof August next:
North of the base line and toes' of the fifth principalmeridian.
Townships 33, 34, range 11
Townships 32, 33, 34*, range 12
Townships 32. 33, 34*, range 13
Townships 30, 31,32, 33, 34*, range 14
Townships 29, 30. 31, 32, 33», 34*, range 15
Townships 29, 30*, 31*. 32*, 34*, range 16
Townships 2*, 29*. 30*, 34*, range 17
Townships 27, 28, 29*, 31* 32*, 33*, 34*, range 18
At the same rucr, commencing on Monday thefourth day of September next:

North of the base line and west of thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 26,27, 28, 29*, 31*, 32,33, 34, of range
Townships 26, 27, 28*, 29*, SO* 31*, 32, range 20
Townchips 26,26, 27, 28*, 30* 31, 81, rang- 21
Townships 25, 26, 27*, 28*, 30* 81, 82, range 22
Townships 24, 26, 26*. 2i*, 29*, 80*, 31, range 23
Townships 26, 26*, 28*, 28*, 29*. 30 81, range 24
Townships 24, 25* 27*, 2**, 29, 30, range 26
Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27* 28, 2«.», range 26.
At the samc place, commencing on Monday, the

twenty fitth day of September next:
North of the base line, and west qf thefifth principalmeridian.
Townships 23, 24, 25*, T*, 28, 29, of range 27
Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27*, 28, range 28
Townships 23, 44, 25*, 87*, 28, range 29
Townships 23, 24, 25*, 27*, 28, range 30
Town.bipa 22 23,24* 25*, 26*, 27*, 28, rang* 31
Towaships 22, 23, 24, 26*, 26*, 27, 28, rang* 32
Townships 2i, 23, 24*, 26*, 27. 28, range 33Townships 42, 23*, 24* 26*, 26*, 27728. range 34
Th« townships marked thus * I*ing only parts of

townsh'ps, or those cut by the six mil* limits.
Under the act of Congress approved 3d March,1863, entitled "An act to extend pre emption rights

to certain lands therein mentioned," the pre-emp-t on laws or the United States, as they now exist,
are extended over the public lands along the of
the railroad herein before mentioned. Therefore,cla ma by pra empUon which attach under said act
to any of the above lands, most be proven up priorto the day fixed for the restoration of the lands to
private entry, or as soon as practicable after teeingthis notice. 8

Notice is alEO hereby given to all settlers wlifantht SI2T mile limits of the aboT^mintioDtd road ioho
toert settled upon such lands prior to their withdraw
<u, that tiiey may now come forward and establish
their preemption claims, if entitled und-r the art of27th March, 1864, to the satisfaction of the registerand receiver ef the proper land offiee, and make pay-meat therefor at the ordinary minimum of one dol¬lar and twenty-five cent* per acre. And such set¬tlers on the residue of the lands withdrawn from
sale or entry on the 11th June, 1862, are likewiseentitled to establish and pay for their cliltqa under
sa'd act of the 27th March, 1854.
In trder to prevent confusion and insure accuracyapplications to enter the above lands willhe received

at the land offices, respectively, only for tbe first
range (beginning with the lowest towuhip) on theday appointed for the commencement of O1* restora¬
tion of the lands to entry; on the second day there¬
after for the second range; on the fourth day for
the third range, and ao on, in the order in whfca the
ranges are advertised, so as to have one day inter¬
vene between the diy* ot application for the action
of the land offloers thereon, the adjustment of
simultaneous applications tor tbe aw* tract to be

CI np at auction, and awarded to (he highest bid-
among such applloants.Given under my band, at the General Land OAoe

at the city of Washington, this twenty flat day at
June, A. D. 1864.
By orderof tbe President:* JOHN WIL80N.
je S3.lawllw Commissioner.

HlPAEATB PROPOSALS fee ftamtdluBf u» h»

iniiMj mialui trj- TMa Itwrt^rat1.*-f

gsssfs
...-^ibE^^srviSiJii.'rJrlsSJL";

taLnn*^£? °f PUtT tO WbCBthe 00®-
»® *. »¦« *r* ». tov*-

SS?ki r*tTlno®d to **>. respective
.¦¦^¦¦V?.^'1* <»"««** «1M tbf article*

T? «*.'*.W quail*,U4 an
suited to the waata of the department; and

" .

one price, fcrnck and every arririe contained la
whrtul® j ftod M VituOttt V||ibRM|Y IhsfMn

the department would find it difficult to , i.

diton, none will be taken into consideratvoa .*.
.ubfltantial agreeing therewith.
AU the article* to he furnished muet be ot (he

beat quality, and delivered without delay when or

dered, to the satisfaction of the head of the offiee
for which thay are required
The'departmeat reeerve* to itaelf the light of or¬

dering a greater or leas quantity of each and every
article contracted for, as the public eerrioe may re¬

tire.
Supplying an inferior article at any time will be

deemed sufficient cause forth*ith to lull] the oon-

Bondf, wllh approved Feiurity, to be given by the
person or persona contracting: and In caae ora fail¬
ure to supply the articles required, the contractor
and his sureties id)all he l'able for the forfeiture »pe-
dtM In such bondW liquidated damage".
The subtoinad Uat spertflaa, as nearly as new ean

be done, tbe amount, qualit*, and description ot
each of the kiads of articles required:

81 reams fo'io poet, eatin or plain finish, faint-
lined, ud trimmed, to weigh not lest
than 17 lbs. per ream

140 do foolscap, hand-made, fatotfincd, and
trimmed, to weigh not less than 12
lba.p«rl«Mi

'JO do foolscap, machine, faint tinei, and
trimmed, to weigh not not let* than
19 lb*, per rvam

11 do foolscap, plain, hand made, taint lined
and trimmed, to weigh not lees than
It! lba. per ream

6 do fool soap, plain, machine, feint lined,
and trimmed, to weigh not less than
12 lbs per nam

20 do foolreap, blue laid, hand mad*, faint-
lined, garden pattern, commonly
known as despatch or consular pa
tar, to weigh not less than 16 lbs. per

£.4 do quart* poet, hand mada, plain fatnt.
lined threeaWas, per ream

83 do quarto post, machine, plain, Hunt-lined
three sides, per ream

li do quarto poet, hand made, plain, faint
limd, four sides, per ream

6 do quarto post, machine, fetot-lined four
¦Ides, per ream

IT do quacto pott, French, faint lined three
aides, per ream

87 do note paper, gilt per ream
18 de do plain, do
2 do mediom paper, for beoka do
82 da copying paper dodo
48 do envelope paper, yellow or buff,

reya} do
7 do envelope paper, flat cap. white

or blue do
3 do large brown envelope do
29 do blotting paper, royal do

17? dozen cards Parry's beet metallic pens, par dot
cards

61 do of all other manufacture In use,
per doaen cards

76 gross metallic pens, best quality per groM
12 M quilla, Wo. 80 per M
1 M quills No. 70 do
6 doaen aver-pointed silver pencils, with

gold pens per dozes
10 do gold peas, Brown's or equal do
5 do silver caces tor tbe same do
8 gross of leads for ever pointed pencils,

assorted sites per gross
217 decen best black lead pencils per dozen
10 do red lead pencils da
18 do folders, ivory, 9 inch do
820 do red linen tape assorted do
74 do silk taste, assorted colors and

widths, in han> s do
4 do pounce boxes, af ivory do
1 do do eocna do
8 do aand boxes dodo
I do do tindo
9 do wafer stands oc bo-ea, coo -a do
17 do erasers, kodjrers ft Son's, ivory

handles, genuine do
88 do penknives, Rodgrs k 8on>, or

equal, four blades, back born or
pearl haadlts, genuine do

11 do wafer stamp*, ivory handles do
1 do do lignum vit* ban¬

dies do
4 do office shears, 11 inches do
4 do office scissors do

II do Inkstands, cut glass, recently in¬
vented fountain, moveable tope do

4 do inkstands, cast i*oa do
6 do French pumpChina inkstands do

10 gallons best ink, black, tbe department
to have choice of the maikec, per gallon

692 bottles ink, black, the department
to have choice of the market per quart

6 quarts ink ted, the department to
have choice tf tbe market do

46 bottlea ink, blue, the department to
have choice of the market, per quart
bottle

227 do ink, red, the d»nartment to
have choice of ime market,
in % pint bottles per bottle

309 do carmine ink, of small aise,
French, or equal

148 do ink, best copying, in }{pint
l bottlea do

1,000 wafers, large red, for departmen t seal per M
109 pounds wafers, common size, red per pound
117 pounds sealing wax, best extra su¬

perfine, scarlet do
I pound sealing wax, black do

34 pounds India rubber, prepared do
1 do do unprepared do

178 quarts black sand, per quart
28 uunoes pounoe per ounce
1 dozen camel's hair pencils, assorten, per dosen

170 pounds twine, linen pier pound
164 pounds twtne, cotton do
144 M pocket envelopes, of white or yel¬

low paper, of the following sices,
viz : 8% by 3;^ inches per hundred

II dozen rulers, mahogany, round or
flat per doaen

44 dozen elastic pen holders, Aldan's do
june 1.law4w

AMERICAN ft FOREIGN AGENCY,
tpotiU the Trtatury Department, Waihingt'n

TNDER tbe direction of Aanon Haicht Palme*
) Counsellor of the Supreme Court of the Uni

ted Statea, and Consul Qeneral of tbe Republic ot
Kcuador, for the United States, established for the
prosecution and recovery of claims of American citi¬
zens on foreign Governments; or the United 8tate»
iafore Congress, tbe Executive Departments of the
Federal Government and Boards ot Qommiasioneri
«itting in Washington ; recovery of debts, legacies,
and inheritances in the United States and foreign
countries; investments in United States and Stat*
securities; collections generally, remittances, and
other money business. Having efficient and relia¬
ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories ofthe Union, in Mexioo, Central and South
America, the chief cities of Europe, in Australia, In¬
dia, and China, the undersigned is prepared to give
bis prompt and feithful attention to all burineac
that may be confided to his agency.

fob 16.Wly AARON fl. PALMER.

[No. tlfej
ALE of Improved Land* In Mlclxl-

k?^|an cedea by the Wyandotte In

Notice is hereby given that, under the authority
vested in this office by the acts of 3d March, 1843,
and 12th July, 1862, the unsold portion af tbe im¬
proved lands ceded by the Wyandotte on the 17th
of March 1842, in the State of Michigan, hereinafter
indicated, will again be offered at public Fala at De¬
troit, Michigan, on Monday, the 4th day of fleptem:
ber next.
By the provisions of the act ofthe 19th July, 1889,

the said lands will be offered, subject to the mini¬
mum price of not leas than two dollars and fifty cts.
per acre, without regard to the valuation of improve¬
ments.
They are aa follows:

EUofSE quarter 26,4,9, containing 80 acres
W^ of81 do do do SO de

Lot 1do do 38.85 do
LotSdo do 68.08 do

NB^ofSWquV do do 40 do
Lot No. 2 26 do do 53A0 do
Lot No. 3 do do 22.60 do
Lot No. 4 do do 46 49 do
NK^ofNEqu'r, 97 do do 40 do
Lot No 1 do do 36.70 do
Lot No2- do do 61AO do
Lot No 3 do do 31 do
LotNo 4 do do 29.40 do
LotNo 6 do do 46 60 do
LotNo 6 do do 39*40 do
LotNo 7 do do 3*.90 do

>4 N E quarter - 34 do do 80 do
V^ofNWdo 35 do do 80 do

of 8W de 35 do do *0 de
n't 9 36 do do J*-®®Lot No 8 do do &70 «°

Fraction on left bank ,Bof river, do do «M6 £W % ofH W quarter, do *> «J0 do
Given under my hind, at theo«ty of aahlngton,

tb. »th cra»» tgStV'&w,
Commiaaioaer of General Innd Office,

may 31.lawl3w .
t^

UNITED 9TATB MAILS.
..

Post Omcx Dxranntxar, .>
, June i 1864. jPROPOSALS for carrying the Un>ted Statea Mailsirom 16th Jtaly, M64. to 80th June, 1868. cnthe following rente in the dtateof Maryland, will bereodved at the Contract Offioe ef the Post Office Depertinent, Washington, D. C, until 12 m ,day, 6th of July, 1864, tohe decided that day:

s

No. 9944 From BtlHmore. by Goranatown, to Tow-
eonto *n,7 Itiaa and back, ate time .

Leave Baltlmet* daily, except Sunday, dillAyriva nt Towaontown aame day by 9% amLaare Towsontown dally, except Sunday, at 4^p m
Arrive at Baltimore mmc dav by 6 p m.jc 6.law4w JAMBS CAMPBELL.

mroRMATipy fortratklkbh.fm
washikqton branch r*ilroaj>.

CHANG* Of HOVtt.
/~kK «a<ift«r to day, thaTmlne tW\J mm for WMW«g>w dally,
it 4J^ and 0 am, and 6 awl S
0a8ia*9*tl«^»Blullpa.
Will lea** Washington for BaUimocaat 6 aad

¦ m. and S aad 6n m.
Ot Sunday at 0 a m and (pa.

VAU:
Washington to Balfltaon..... 41 so

Do and V 00
Do to Annapolis | «o
Do aadastarn ««0

J. H. DOWB,
)e2». Xaahee ofTiaaiqiiii«.an.

LATHAM'S OMNIBUSaES ALL R19KT.
The public arc icsyaOftilly ia-
tart that my coaches anagala

tloa. naw»i1«| wtth *my train of CM to and
fram WaaMa«toa ami Alaaandria; the only am
lint conneariag wttk the Otwage * AkxaaUa Katt>
road. ;

Paaaengen can be tikn from their Houses to the
can aad from tha can lo their houaee, without tXrca
or four char??«

Seats ean be eeeared at the Irving Hoaas and P.
W. H AIA'S. near 3d street.
Leave Waahington at 0 aad 11 a. ¦ ; »¦£, «, Mi

8U o'clock p. m. HUGH LATHAM.jo 9.1m
WASHINGTON a ALEXANDRIA boats

FARE FIVE CENTS -CAR-
RIAGES AT LOW RATES .

The Steamen GEO WASHINGTON and THOSL
OOLLYRR will, oa aad aT.v this date, run at tki
above ratoa. .'uB OOKSOJI.

SAMURL QRDNIY,
may 20.d

NOTICE.
^ FAR* REDUCED TO FTTE01.11* I
fior as low a* the lowest .Tha aew

aad splendiaTteamer 0FX)ROE PAGR, Captain Our,
now running between Washington and Alexandria
haa mluccd the far* to FlYK CESW.
The traveliue public will find good aad aomft>rta>

I4e accommodations on IKm Beat.
Refreshment* at all times will be had, aad at short

notice, and the very b«nt that oan be got in tha
market!" j* 10 JAS GUY, Captain.
ORANGE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

The Cheapest, most Comfortable antl Ex¬
peditious Route to tke White Sulphur
Springs, Passing the Alum, Warm and
Hot Springs.

A KRANQIMIST? baring been made with the
J\ owners of tbe new and splendid steamer
G£ORGK FAGS to run between Alexandria and
Washington, a distance of six miles, in oonne«toa
with tbe train - on this, and the Washington Rail
roads, the following schedule will take effect oa and
after Thursday, June 1st. ISM:
A Train from Alexandria to GordonsviUe, and in¬

termediate Stations, will leave tha Depot, corner of
Date and Henry streets, at 7 o'clock a m., on the
arrival of the Boat from Washington, giving ample

Gordons-time for Breakfast on baaid, arriving at
villa, at half-past 10 o'clock,.oonneeting at that
point with tha Trains on th* Virginia Orotral
Koad, to Rkhmond, Charlottesville, and Staunton.
A Trainfrcm GordonsviUe to Alexandria and la-

termedinte stations, will leave GordonsviUe at
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the can on tha
Virginia Central Railroad, arriving at Alexandria
at half-past 2 o'clock.thus allowing time to eonnect
with tbe train leaving Washington 01ty tor tha
North, and for Dinner on board the boat.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and Inter-

mediate Stations will leave Alexandria daily, (Sua-
days excepted) at 3 o'clock, p. m. arriving at War-
rent at half-past ft o'clock p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 7 o'clock a m.
Train from Warnnton to Alexandria aad later

mediate stations, will leave Warrenton daily (Sun¬
day excepted) at a quarter before 7 o'clock a. m., ar¬
riving at Alexandria at half-past 9 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at quarter past 12 o'slock,

P m
THROUGH TICKETS.

To Warrenton $1 "ft
To GordonsTille.»«*»«»« ceancc»wceo».cee* a «o
To Chatlotteavdla ......... 8 ,ft
To Staunton.... ft 40
To .Lynchburg - .. 8 7ft
To *Luray 4 26
To *New Market...... ft 00
*Paaeengen for Laray and New Market will take

thetrain leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock a.
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, connecting
with the stage* at Culpeper, C. B.
?Passeng-rg for Lynchburg will take the train

leaving Alexandria at 7 o'clock, a. m-. on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, connecting with tha
ptsree at Charlottesville.
y(^-I'arwneers for the White Sulphur Springf

will tsks the train leaving Alexandria daily, con¬
necting with the stagea at Staunton.
Freight Trams are running daily, (Soaday ex¬

cepted.)
Per order: W. B. BROCRETT, A rent.
Alexandria. Va_, May 29 may SI.tf

FOR MOUNT VEEROR.
ON MONDAYS. WEDNES-

AND FRIDAYS .Faia
for the Round Trip, 0NR DOLLAR; from Aieiaa
ilria, 76 cents.
The steamer GRORGR WASHINGTON will leave

Washington at 9 o'clock, and Alexandria at 9J4
Oaaches leave the Oapitoi for tha boat at ft}{; tea

for the aoaeh 10 aeats.
Persons wishing the ooaoh to aail for them wfl

leave their reaidenoes with George and Thomas Par¬
ker A On.

ft®- Refreshments to be had ca the boat.
may i0.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

V ON
£days,

LUMBER.
T^HB subscribers having established themselves In

the Lumber business, at the old stand of Va
Bird, corner of 6th and B etrvets, are prepared to
furnish all articles in the trade on favorable term*.
They solicit a share of public patronage.
je!6.eotf GltO W GARRETT A CO.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rpHR HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being now tn
X complete order, the proprietor vril be enabled
to furnish his appro^i customers at all times dur»
Ing tbe season with Lime of the bast quality tor
plastering and other purposes. The lime wi.nnfm.
tared at these kdnp is warranted to be equal In
quality to any other manufactured in the Onitad
States. The price will be, 1. Uvered at the kiln, Me.
tn any other part of the cjtj $1.
Cement and Calcined Plaster can also be had at aB

times. A. W. DEKHAM,
ap S.6m For tbe proprietor.

ZERXAirS CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
THIS delirious article combines so many meritori¬

ous qualities that it has now beoome a stand*
ard fcvurite with the citizens of Kew York, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentists preacrlbe it In their
practice meet successfully, and from every sourea
the most flattering laudations are awarded It.
Inflamed and bleeding gams an immediately ben¬

efitted by its use , its action upon them is very mild
soothing, and affective. It cleanses tbe teeth so

thoroughly that they an made to rival pearl in the
whiteness, and dlffufee through the mouth such a

daiightful treehneas that the breath is rendered ex¬
quisitely sweet. It dissffects all those impurities
which tend to produoe decay, and, as a consequence,
when these an removed the teeth mast always re¬
main sound.
Prepared only by Phajcis Zeuulk, Druggist, Phil¬

adelphia, ami sold by W. H. OILMAN, Washington,
and by all Druggists, at only 25 oents a bottle.
may 6.Sm

LADIES' WORLD of FASHION | A
Journal of the Courts of London and Pari*.
centainiog tour beautifully engraved and col¬
ored plutes of fashion

Godey's Lady's Book for July
Lkdies' National Magazine for JaJv
The Great Pirtorial Picayune for the 4th of Jaly
AJ1 the weekly papen for thi* week
Everything in the Book and Stationery line at

JOE 8HILLINGT0.VS Bookstore,
Cor. Pa. av. and 4V£ St., Odeon Building.

Jen.tf

FRKNCH 8TEEL PENH just imported
from Paris

Also, Perry's and Gillott's Stell Pens, brought In
person from the maker* by the undersigned, and
embracing all their best kinds, and the best variety
of each kind, together with those of a cheaper makr,
sutne as low as 26 cents per box, ef twelve dosen,
warranted genuine. FRANCE TAYLOR.
>20.

LYOR'a KATHAIRGH by the doacn, at
|2 2ft, or by the bottle. Chinese floating Soap,

for bathing. Perfumery, Combs, Brashes, Summer
Cravats, Stocks, Linen Collars, Hoaery, G1uvea, aad
Mitts, Ac
Straw Bonnets, cheap. Silk and Crape do., at the

usual low prices. WM. P. 8B EDO'S
Fanay floods aad Millinery, 11th street,

je 20.tf

AN INTRODUCTION to the Stndyof tha Roman Law, by Luther A Cushlag, one
?ol

Janina Dlaaovared, by Fndlck Griffin. 1 to!
Tha Two Reoctds ot tha Moaaicand tha Geological,

a lectun, by Hugh Miller
Pyeroft'a Course ot Reading, edited by 8. A. SpaaoerD D.
Tha Undytag One, aad other poems, by Mrs. Norton
Alone, a novel, by Marion HarlandTravels in Armenia, by CuraonLife and its Alms, in two partsTha History of the Council of Trent, by Rsv. T. A.

Buckley, B. A.
Tha Catechism of the Council of Treat, by Ret.TA

Buckley, B.A.
History of Protestantism in France, by G. De Flllto"
Tha Quiet Heart, a novel from Bleekwcod's Msg*

sine. FRANCE TAYL0K.
Jslft-tf

LRAVKS from Fanny's Portfolio, seooaJ
Llfs in Ahfudate, by Mansfteld ParkynAmsricaa FruiC Ctanwara* Guide, by F R RUtott
Iaetarea an Palmoaary Osnnumption, by Theop'ilus TLoatpaon, M D
Alone, by Marion Harland
*b«ologlcal Kataya, 2 vola, by Thos Da Quiaasy?wkaris Book of Macbanlos and Xnginaeitag, by J.

W Nyetrom, OR


